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A M1ONTELiY ]PAMPHLET 0F FACTS, NOTES, AND INSTRUCTION.

No. 2.
" The Communion of the Church of England, as it stands distinguished fromn ail

Papal and Puritan innovations, and a, iti adheres to the. doctrine of the c1*oss."1
From the will of BisLop KTen, A. D. 1710.

THlE R~ESURiRECTION AND
TElE LIFE.

IMADE like Him, like Hlm -%ve rise,
Oursa the cross, the grave, the skies."

Death's drear niglit of sorroiving gloom
E1hrouds the Savi our's ]onely tomb,

While the worMd is sleeliulg;
Blesý,sed hopes ail buried lie,
.A.nwer nouglit to love's sad cry

Ris angels vigils keepiug.

The death-codd waves upon the shore,
Like funeral anthem o'er and o'er,

This saddest loss repeating ;
The maoaning wi ids around the tomb
Seein sobbin - through the cypress glox,

la mourntui cadence meeting.

So pa.ssedl the dreary night away,
Till rovy liglit of dawning day

Thro' eastern skies was streaming;
.And in a path of wondrous lit
An angel came divinaly bright,

Dispefl5ng death's dark seerning.

The heavy atone ke rolis a-way,
?roclaiming in glad.song, for aye

Death vanquished, life framortal;
"Seek not your Lord among the dead,
B-@hold Him risen as Hé said,"

R1e opes Life's radiant portal.

.And angels cauglt the sweet refrain,
Heav'n echoed the triumphiant strain,

Death vanqui-ihed now, forever;
Strew with ]ife's radiant flowers the tomb,
In morm etemnal ends the gloora,

The cross a crown ferever !

And stili to us who in the gloom.
XVait sadly at a loved one's tomb

An angel cometh ever.
Points to that fairer home above,
That home of life, and joy, and love,

Wliere dweli our loved forever.
- Callie L. Buiiy.

CONFIRMATION.

CONFIRMIATION is not an entrance
into the Church-by Baptism we
becomne members of Christ's Body.
Confirmation is not simply a time
for testing whether a child fias
learned to know by heart the
Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the
Ten Commandmaents. These things
are necessary, but they are the least
part of that which is required.

Confirmation is flot simply a pre-
paratory rite to admission to the
lloly Communion. No person can
be admitted to the Lord's Supper
unless he be confirmed, or be ready
and desirous of bcing confirmed,*
but it is flot a mere empty forma
with this end in view.

Confirmation is not the bringing
of Young people to the Bishop that
he may by some marvellous inc2n-
tr.tion with the Iaying on of
hands bestow the lloly Spirit upon
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